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TO ROOSEVELT

John M. Kealing Says Charges
of Fraud in Indiana Are

Unfounded.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day

Tim os.)

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., March 28

John D. KeatliiK, one of the-- Taft
manngors In Indlnnii, today inudo
public a Btntoment replying to
Kooflovoll's churgo In his Clilcugo
hdcocIi declaring tlio nmchluo had
fraudulently uiiHoalod over 200 dolo-gat- es

to tho.stato convention which
Instructed the four dologatuti at
largo for Taft.

"Colonol Iloosovult vms olthor
grossly misinformed or was dolluor-atol- y

stating an untruth," said Keat-
ing. "Wo coutestud only 15 soatH
rtud tho Ilooeevclt people contested
ISO, among them tho hciiIh of 127
dologatcs from tho IndlauupollB dis-

trict who had boon eloctcd nt tho
primaries by a four to ono voto. Wo
Hlmply provoutcd those legally elect-
ed dologatcs Iml nt? unuoated.

"Tho IlooBovolt, faction know tho
Taft pooplo had a majority In the
convention nnd boggod for n com-lirotnl-

They ankod that wo glvo
Hoonorolt two delegates a. largo and
tako two for Tuff. t ThoT wo od

tp do. Tlipy woro porfoctly
'willing to nccop iyo delegates from
this flaino convention that they now
donouueo as fraudulent."

OD1TUAHV
Tho funornl of Mrs. George Doub-no- r

which was hold from tho rest-don-

of V. O. Doubnor Tuosday af-
ternoon was largoly attondod. Tho
Borvlcos woro contluctod by tho How
Itobort 13. Drowning nnd Wostorn
Rtar llobokah Lodge of Murshllold
had charge of tho Horrlcos at tho
gravo.

Mrs. Doubnur was horn lu Paris,
Franco, Soptomber 11, 1879. Sho
rocclved tier oarly education In Hold-olbor- gi

aormnny, and wan graduatod
in I'arls. At tho ago of eighteen, sho
came to tho United Blntes nnd for u
time rosldod lu tho Hawaiian Islands.
Later alio returned to California and
hold responslblo positions In Oakland
and San Francisco.

Whon sho met Mr. Doubnor sho
was just completing preparations to
go to China on Missionary work for
tho Christian Church of which sho
had boon a faithful moiubor for ninny
yearH. Bho wiib also a promlnont
workor In tho llobokah Lodge.

Mrs, Doubnor died March 17, 1012,
at tholr homo lu San FranclBco after
n brlof Illness,

Her kind, loving and Rympathotlo
uaturo won her many friends whoro-eve- r

sho wont nnd her death wan a
deep loss to mnuy.

DEAFNESS CANNOT HE CURED
for t ml p id lest loin, llirjr ramiot rearli
tbe ilUeaoed portion f Hie ear There li ouly
(annua? to ciiitMli'udif ,inlllit U by roil
tltiitlmul remedies l'Inc In rmurd by
ii InrtaMedroMltloii (it the niiiroua lining ol

the KiuuchUn Tube. When thl lube U
ynu have a rumbling wound or liuji-- r.

(not hearing, and when It la entirely eloird
Vefiiel the remilt, suit unlet the lnrtara.

matlou ran le taken out ami this tut reitorrd
totw normal condition, hearlns vtlll be do
Irorod forevernliiecaei out nl ten arerauied

by Catarrh, which U nothltiir but an InlUta.
mot condition ol tlieimionuaaurfarci.

Wolll le Out Hundred Dollara (or any
cae of tleafncM (caunetl by catarrh) that ran.
not be cured by lln.i'n Catarrh Cure. Hrnd
torolrculari,(re.

f. j. chunky; co., ToieJo, o.
Sold by PruKKl.U.7.Vi
Take Haifa Kami!? rilUdir oonsUpaUeii.

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
andJJDelivered

s Bay Steam Laundry
f PHONE MAIN R7-- J

SIMNTGOMERY
mostor's at

Phone
Ater thynd Insurance

Frout Street
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MAY LOSE OUT

Rebel Victories Sl&ke Faith in
His Abjlity to Quell

Revolution.
V--

(Dy Associated ftess
TlmoT

to Coos Day

WASHINGTON. D. C, March 28

Consternation rolgns In Moxlco City
over tho fodoral defeats In Chlhun-hu- a.

Orozco'B bucccss thoro Is
looked upon as quite-- ominous and
likely to bo followod by sorlous
ovonts throughout tho republic, ac-

cording to State Department roports
from tho Mexican capital today. Tho
federals following tholr rccont en-
gagement In southern Chihuahua ed

to Torrcon in a demoralized
condition, and tho Stnto Department
reports say tho robols nro following
thorn slowly. Tho robols successes
havo slinkcn confltlonco of soma of
tho Washington officials In tho easy
triumph of Mndero over his onomlos.

THE QUIET OBSERVER SAYS:
"Coos Dny girls don't tako ad- -

vantage of leap year. They
don't need to."

Dr. Hvnnu. of Health,
nnyn: "Thoro In alinoxt no relation be-

tween skin (IIbcuhch n nil the blood." Tho
kln must bo cured throtmli tho skin.

Tlio Rorms must bo washed out. nnd so
I'nlvcH Imvo low, oko been found worth-
less. Tho most ml vii nerd physicians of
this country are now n greed on thin, and
nro pruscriblni; a wash of wlntornrc.cn.
thymol nnd other Ingredients for eczema
nnd nil other skin diseases. This com-
pound Is known as D.D.D. Proscription
for Kczcmn.

Dr. Holmes, tho well known skin spe-rlnll- st

writes; "I mil convinced that tho
Ii.D.I). I'rescrlntlon Is as much a snoclllo
for cczorna ns qulnlno for malaria. Wo
Imvo been prescribing tlio u.u.u. rcmcuy
for years.

Wo. ourselves vouch for tho D.D.D,

!.

pLOUR

Better Than
Ever and

Cheaper

Our Spring Cloithng
is up to the last min-

ute and fully guar-

anteed.

Men's Suits

$8.50 to $25,00

FIXUP
Marshfield & North Bend

Doctors Use This for Eczema
Proscription for eczema and absolutely
irunranteo that It will tako away tho
Itch tho Instant you apply It.

If you nro suiTerlnc from any form of
skin troublo wo would Ilka to havo you
coino to our store for wo havo had thongency of this romedy for so many
years that wo can tell you all about
D.D.D. Prescription and how It cures
cczomn. In fact, wo nro so suro of what
D.D.D. will do for you that wo will bo
Kind to let you have n II bottle on our
Kuarnntco that It will cost you nothing
unless you llnd thnt It "docs tho work.
For thnt matter a trial hottlo for 26a
ouKht to ho enmiKh to absolutely provo
tno merits of thn remedy.

Drop Into our store anyway and wo
will toll you all about this great romedy.

Rod Cross Drug Storo.

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

Many Homes Are Not As
WeH Lighted As They Should Be

Many citizens arc paying sufficient money

each month to obtain tlio satisfactory electric
lighting which they do not get.

Tho fault lies in unscientific lamps, shades, re-

flectors and fixturcs which they are using.

No matter how good the olectric current deliv-

ered, poor lighting appliances will blight illum-

inating results.
Tho new (Mazda) tungsten lamps give nearly
three times as much light for tho same con-

sumption of current as do tho carbon incan-

descent lamps.

Our experts will be glad to help you solve your
lighting problems. There is no charge for
their serv'ce.

Telephone 178.

Oregon Power Co

$q CONDENSED STATEMENT Jfejr
Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay

,.At the Close of ntuinM February SOth, 1012.
. RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts 221,234,34
Honda, warrants and securities, . . , 73,926.11
U. S. bonds to secure circulation , 25,000.00
Heal estate, furniture and fixture 81,011.34
Cash and sight exchange , , 144,649,94

Total f545,721.73
"3 J ' LIAIULITIES. ;,. ,

Capital stock paid In ., .1100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profit 9,236.09
Dividends unpaid 5,00
Reserve for taxea , , 1,000.00
Circulation, outstanding , 24,600.00
Deposits 410,881.64

Total 9545,721.73
In addition to Capital Stock the Individual liability of Stockhold-ersl- s

3100,000.00.
IMTORTANT NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

OIvo us a description of your property and we will obtain for you
amount of taxes on same. Sheriff does not notify you.

1PORTING GOOD;
Ammunition and Fishing Tackle

We Carry a Complete Line of U. M. C.

Remington Rifles and Ammunition

330 Front St. ggWhen gg Marshfield,Ore,

ll

JlHsflftiPMljrJB) JqI9I Q'MliUBw3lfcs:-- "

EBB3eEsgi sraasaja

The shooting season of 1912 will add brand new
slice of territory to the sales field for

Remington-UM- C Eastern Factory-Loade- d Shells

J&mlngiQTL-LM- C Arrow and Nitro Club Smokeless
Steel Lined factory loads hold an, equalled record
at the eastern traps; New Club (black powder)
factory loads are as staple as flour or sugar.

The records behind these shells are guarantee of
sales and vigorous sales-produci- ng advertising
campaign in the leading mediums of coast in-

sures quick turn-ove- r ready profits.

Write your jobber to-da- y

emlngMl-mC--t-Q perfect shooting combination

Remington Arms Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway York City

Tile Gunnery
Sportsmen's Headquarters

The Electric Shoe Shop
WHERE TnEY RUY SHOES

FROM PER PAIR UP.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
180 Broadway Marshfleld

Modern Brick Building, ElectricLight. Steam Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Roomt with Hot

and Cold Water.
HOTEL. COOS

A. 1IETMN Prni.
Rates: cents Dar and Upwards

uroaawuy ana Market
Marshfleld. Oregon.

Have That Roof Fixed
VOW

Seo COIiTUELL
Phono 8181

UC1I Ileal, rtaveome Inventive ability
maallKt.,,1 AU., Wwaluiwi, lit!
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FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

At the close of business, Feb. 20, 1012.

Loans and Discounts
RESOURCES.

T429.!66.J
Banking House . 60.000.OJ
Cash and Evchanges !!!!.'!'. !!!'.'.!'. ','.'.'. ','.','.'.'. . 166.011.'

Total J6U.2T8.01

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In ' .J 50.000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits' .'!!!!'.! ' '.'.'. '.'.'. . 67'4S5 iDeposits 1 1 '" '" 536,869."

Total
t

J644.2T8.01

Times Want Ads Bring Results


